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EMBOSSED CAEDS
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Lodges and Societies
PRICES LOW

i

Call at the DjEMOCRAt, sec
samples and get prices, then let us
print your name, society and ad- -

dress on a package

Colonel Poland Not 'A Profession

Thursday morning we saw a i lroin Sua e' Magazine.
fancy tin type picture taken of
Col. J. Pole Hays the morning
After be cast bis first vote for
Abraham Lincoln for president.

He made a dashing looking
soldier boy with bis blue urn-foi-

on and his big revolver in
his band ratue him look real
dangerous. Tue butoos on his gooa naiuiea Maryiana larm- -

coat were gilded, so was bis " driving tbat way.
ring and the brass mountings of "Thank, you,", responded "Mr.
bis revolver.

Thursday, 43 years' later, Pole
is a very modest, ..inoffensive
looking feller, with . a big heart
ttlloit nrith tho millr ,nf human
kindness and a love for the in.
nocent pleasures of life.

.Beautiful Picture free.
Patm Progress, a big monthly

agricultural paper, '.devoted to
the interests of the American
farmer, bis borne and industries
is giving free with every three-yea-r

subscription a beautiful
fruit picture, size 22x29 inches,
entitled "National Fruits.'' This
is a beautiful picture, in six col-

ors, .and makes a handsome din-

ing room, ornament. Send .SO

cents for a three year subscrip-
tion or three pne-ye- ar subscrip-
tions to-da- y Address all orders
to Farm Progress. St. Louis,

'

Mo. '
.

The largest crowd of people
that bas been seen in this city
for some time was bete to-da-

to see Gollmar Bros.' enormous
circus. The people - come, in
crowds from every section of
the country and not one of the
many went away disappointed.
The show gave a big street pa-

rade at 10:30 and it is no exag-

geration to eay tbat such a mag-

nificent parade was never wit-

nessed in this city before. In
fact they exhibit more in .tbelr
street parade than most shows
have their performance. The
The performance was far super
ior to anything in the circus
line ever seen here and was
most liberally patronlaed. One

feature of Gollmar Bros.' circus,
worthy ' of special mention, . is

the absence of gamblers, pick-

pockets,-; grafteriTmi hold-u- p

.... r--i, thHJ 'hastlutlv

for All .Jti

ureib u uw - j
free from all uch ' characters
and 'was highly complimented
bv its many .tatrons ;.fo their
gooa conduct r and wbolesowe
exhibition.--To- e" CUiaen,' Pop
lar Jmuff... V' "r ;;,':;.

Mrsi Q : Settle and: daugh
' ter Ml" Mildred have' rdbrut-t- o

their home. Eureka Kan,

V:f-- .

Representative ' Lorimer,
( of

Chicago, who is a great waleer,
was recently out for a tramp
along the; conduit' road leading
from Washington, :wbenj after
going a few iyil'es,.he sat down
to rest.... .

., .':

Want a lift, mister?- - asked
a

.

t

Lorimer. - ! will: aVail myself
of your kind offer. '

The two rode in silence for a
while. Presently the teamster
asked: "Professional man?1' .

."Ye-,- " answered. Ljrimer,
who was thinking of a bill be
had pendicg before the bouse.

After another lung pause the
farmer observed;

"Say. you ain't a lawyer or
you'd be talking you ain't a doc-
tor cause you ain't got no satch-
el, and you shore ain't a preach-
er,, from the looks. of you. What
is your profession, anyhow?"

"I am a politician," replied
Lorimer.

The Marylander gave a snort
of disgust. "Politics ain't no
profession; politics is a duord

'er.
! :

The vigilance committee of
Monroe City bas retired from
active business and turned over
the policing of tbat city to the
ciw authorities and the author-
ities iii-- tr to think tbat it was
an aci ot great condescension
on their part to. do so. Brook
field Gazette.

The New London Times sug-
gests that the quarrels that are
of such frequent occurrence in
Missouri., state institutions are
becoming tiresome, and it does
appear as it the eleemosynary
and educational institutions of
Missouri do manage to display
an unusual amount of in ompat-ibllity

of temper.

The Katy fang of ;M'I nig-

gers" on four "hand ir;.r. oame
to Monroe from Cl.i. pay
day night but they wt i tood
'niggers'; when they tnved
here. Possibly taey bav ueen
taught a lesson, . .r ; ,

V. Jl Davis; of near E n !n,
was in the city Friday er ute
to Mexico,' where be may in ve
this fall to Uke kdVantagc of,

" - 1 1 1nardinJJollee.1 f'-t-
; j;:a;.IIayaen n4 wife, of
Ilannibal,' were with Monroe
iileods Fnday.

Pair
AQmmmrajm nonce qi

Sale- - tf Real Estate
;: r,'Wit; t

it.fttp ojFi-anl- c d. Turner! deceased, fvj
VirVueandVufhorWy "tt 'ine drW.o,
'thj Prbb'aAe C&M'Of tlbtWod County ,
JAlssoariy wltt-qnrKM- -

Thursday;' AgtW 29thV 19o9,

an during, of the Qiroult
Court t,of Bald fcquntV, betw)ri ina
hours' dip o'cl'dcfe 'in the fdre'no'op and
B O'clock lathe" aftiirn'oon of that day',
at tho. Front Door' tho Court House
in the Cltjf pf, Paris, : in said County
and- State, Jit public auction, to tbfe

hlcheal; bidder for cash in hand, sell
all the right, title and interest of the
said Frank Turner, deceased and
his estate in and to tho following de-

scribed real estate situated in said
County of Monro", to-wi- t: All of a
strip Jof ground,. Twenty (20) feet In
width off the entire West bide of Lot
Nine (K) and all that part off Lot
Eight (8) within the following metes
and bounds; beginning at the South-
west corner of said Lot Kight (8) and
running thence .North on . the West
line thereof, Seventy Five (75) feet
and Eight (8) inches, thence cast-ward- ly.

and. parallel with Second
Street Thirty' Four (at) feet, thence
Northwardly and parallel with the
Weitline'of said Lot Ninfe (9), .Four
(4) feet, thence Eastwardly and par-
allel' with ' i North Line of Second
Street Sixteen (16) feet to the West
line of, said .Lot Nine (0), thence
Southwardly and on the West line'of
said Lot Nine Hi to the North line of
said " Second Stree:. thence West-wardl- y

on said North line to the
place of beginnine, all in Block
Three 3 of J)avis' Addition to Mon-

roe City.' .;. ... .

COKA A. TCSNRK,
Admrxi Estate Frank a. Turner,, de- -

caftsed.' ,, .

Meriwether & Mei lwether,
. Attorneys for Fstate.

SHERIFFS SALE
! . I'nder Execution. .

''K Notice is hereby given, that the un-

dersigned Sheriff of Monroe County,
Mo., by virtue of an execution in fav-

or of Julia' I. Paris and against Sime-
on W. Paris, issued from tho office of
the Clerk of the Circuit Court of said
County of Monroe, dated this the 14th
day of August l'J07 on a judgement in
said Circuit Court in favor of Said
Julia I. Paris and against Simeon W.
Paris for Alimony in a certain di-

vorce Proceeding wherein the said
Julia I. Paris was Plaintiff and said
Simeon W. Paris w8 Defendant ren-

dered in said Court at the Doc. term
1006. have seized and levied upon and
will, on

Thursday, September 5, 1907,
between the hours ot ft o'clock in the
forenoon and 5 o'clock in the after-
noon, of that day, at the Front Door
of the Court House in the City, of
Paris, it said County Monroe, during
the term of said Circuit Court, at pub-
lic auction to the highest Didder for
cash, sell, as the property of said
Simeon W. Paris, the following de-

scribed real estate situated in Monroe
County, Missouri, to-wi- t: 15 aores
off west side of North West Fourth of
North East Quarter, and the North
Half of South East Fourth of North
West Quarter, all of Section 10,
Towpship 65, Range 8 West, for the
.purpose of satisfying said execution
and costs.

F. M. Nolim,
Sheriff of Monroe County, Mo.

Meriwether& Meriwether,
Attys for plaintiff. , ,

; Abe Moy era of Monroe City,
is building a residence ' and
blacksmith shop at Batch and
will move his family there as
soon as the structures are .com
pleted- - Abe is not only a good
citizen, but is also one of the
best . mechanics in the state.
Success f to bin. Rails County
Plmia ' ' - ' ryt ft i

7 'Will "N. Bates, Circuit Clerk
of

v Marion County, trai ' with
'Monroe friend'" Friday ; after-
noon. 1

.vi n j,..,, f

Bernard Wlttmar, Was with
Palmyra friends the latter part
of last week.
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Through the courtesy of the
Democrat this space is reserv-
ed for the W. 0. T. U. It is
edited by Ella L. Shearman,
District Press Superintendent
of the W. C. T. U., who is re-

sponsible for all statements
which appear in this column.

Our Watchwords: Organize,
Educate, Agitate.

OUR PRINCIPLES.

Total abstinence, Prohibition
of the liquor traffic, One stand-
ard of morals for men and wom-
en. The education of public
sentiment for right.

The JOtb Annual Convention
of the Woman's Christian Tem-
perance Union of the Ninth Dis-

trict closed its work here Fri
day even'np.:a'fter one of the
most harmonious and success-
ful meetings in its history. Rep-
resentatives trom Hannibal,
New London, Benbow, Oak- -

wood, Paris and Madison' were
present. Many things of im
portauce were discussed, plans
laid for future work and money
pledged to . carry out these
plans. Miss Bertha Bowers
National Organizer and lecturer
was present throughout the
session lending valuable assist-
ance in the proceedings also
delivering two 6trong and tell-
ing sermons. Miss Bowers is
one of the ablest women on the
platform today, being in great
demand for Chautauqua and
other open air meetings. The
former officers were
The next Annual Convention
will be held with the Madison
Ur.ion.

The following resolution
was adopted at tbe close of the
meeting Friday evening:

- Tojtbe grac'ou women of the
Monroe City Woman's Christian
Temperance Uniun. io the gen-

tle hosteses, to tbe citizens of
this beautiful little city, to the
pastor, officers and members of
tbe. Methodist Church, to the
press, to the orginist and choir,
tbe young ladies who recited,
to tbe ministers and others for
words of loving cheer and
greeting to all who have in any
way contributed to tbe success
andfeomfort of this convention
we hereby extend heartfelt
thanks.

Tbe Loyal Temperance
Legion ot tbe - State held its
second annual gathering in Jop- -

itn July lo-i- o. bixty-nv- e aete-- 1

gates were in attendance.
Tbe National Secretary. Miss

Margaret Wintringer, '
Evans-vill- e.

111., and Miss Addie Aus-

tin, of Chicago representing
the Temperance Publishing
bouse, with a full supply of pub.
lications on band added greatly
to the interest of tbe' meeting.
Seven received diploma's from
Huaansvllle,-te- n from JopUn,
fw6...fr0uT', Everton, six from
Marsbfield, five from Carthage.
total thirty;" The Gold Contest
was one 'of the best - ever held
In our state.

Miss Permelia Maban delight
ed all by ber perfect rendition
of "The Old Front Gate." "Jim
Fenton's Wedding," "TheTem- -

perance Ship," and other selec
tions. She also helped by do
nating $5 to State work..

Great enthuvasra prevailed,
and important pians for ad
vancing the work were made.

The Mother Quit Gambling.

Tbe following is an extract
from a sermon recently deliver
ed at Farber by Rev. Book and
is very much to tbe point:

"A woman had played a ser
ies of games in tbe parlor for a
cut glass vase valued at $20.
She had lied, and cheated and
stolen to win, but lost by about
two points. The disappoint-
ment made her sick and she
went to be. The next day ber
boy cams u her room and said:
"Mamm , I kuow why you are
sick, it is because you didn't
win tbat 'cut-glas- s vase; don't
worry about that, there is an-

other one down town jilst like
it, here take this $20 and buy it.'
The mother sat up in bed and
said, 'My son where did yua get
all that money?' 'I won it last
night down at Richardson's
playing poker.' Tue mother
threw up her hands in horror
and said: 'My son, is it possi.
ble you aie a gamoler?' The
son replied: 'Mother, what is
the difference between playing
poker for a $20 cut glass vase
and playing for a e20 bill and
then taking the $20 and buying
the vase?' mother has
quit gambling." Ex

Money Hardens Hearts

From the Biltimoie N-w- s.

W. L. Alden, the uovelist,
who has returned Irom London
to Buffalo, to pass tbe rest of
his life at home, was talking to
a reporter about tbe modern
commercial spirit.

"Frankly," said the author of
"Jimmy drown," a booK that is,
like "Tom Sawyer."

classic "frankly. I abomi-
nate tbe modern commercial
spirit. It makes men rich, but
how it hardens their hearts.

"I once knew an old. old man,
a bookkeeper. His back was
bent, but tm soul was upright.
He bad worked for tbe same
firm and the same 6alary for
forty years.

"Well, at the end of these
forty years, my poor old friend
said to his employer timidly:

" 'Are you aware, sir, that to-

day is the fourteenth anniversa-
ry of my se.-vic-e with you?'

"The employer took a square
box neatly wrapped in white
paper from his desk.

'I know it, Mr. Quill, he
said, 'and I have prepared a
little surprise ior you. Pray
accept tbis alarm clock, with
my best wishes for your con-
tinued " 'punctuality.'

Got 'Em.

Thursday afternoon, R O.
Cranston, A. A. Hardy, Ray
Yowell. Walter Lear, H. and E.
Davenport and Dick Asbury
went to North river for a hunt
and one night's camp. They got
all tbe young squirrels, frogs
and roasting ears they wanted.

Chlsara.
1

Roy Chlsam, 23 years old,
died of typhoid fever at his
home at Hatch at -- 11 a. m. Fri-dv- y.

The funeral services were
conducted at Brush Creek

' 1


